Influence of fasting and dopamine on the tissue catecholamines diurnal variations.
To define the role of catecholamines (CA) in the metabolic adaptation to fasting we examined the effect of exogenous dopamine(DA) on heat production(HP) and CA content in the interscapular brown adipose tissue(IBAT) and adrenals of control-fed and 2-day fasted rats in the morning(M) and in the evening(E). DA stimulates HP in fed rats in the M by 45% but the thermogenic effect of this CA is markedly higher in the E. However, DA had no thermogenic effect in fasted rats. The tissue CA in fed rats fluctuates diurnally: in the IBAT noradrenaline(NA) was much higher in the E while adrenaline(A) in adrenals was lower. DA in fed rats did not change the adrenal A but reduced NA content both in the adrenals and in the IBAT all over the day. Fasting depleted A from adrenals but increased NA content both in the M and in the E. Unlike the adrenals in the IBAT fasting did not affect NA content. In the adrenal gland of fasted rats DA significantly increased the A content to the equal degree during the day, while this CA had no effect on NA content of the IBAT.